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Barrhead Housing Association Limited 
Minute of 30th Annual General Meeting 

held on Tuesday, 23rd August 2016 at 7 p.m. 
Maxton Room, the Barrhead Foundry, 

Culture & Leisure Trust, Main Street, Barrhead 
 

Present 
Rena McGuire, BEM, Chairperson  
Claire Boyd, Vice Chairperson Brian Connelly, MBE, Secretary 
Rita Connelly James Geddes 
Elizabeth Graham Elizabeth Hendry 
Donald MacInnes Raymond McCool 
Agnes McLeish Joyce McShane 
Alex Smith James Strang 
Doris Sweeney Stephen Sweeney 
Douglas Yates Councillor Reilly, ERC 
Tom Arthur MSP (non) Sharon Alford (non) 
Stephen Boyd (non) Annie Carol (non) 
Lynn Fulton (non) Derek Gilchrist (non) 
Isobel Hughes (non) Andrew Inglis (non) 
Catherine Inglis (non) Helen McDonald (non) 
Rose McDougal (non) Mary Martin (non) 

 
In Attendance 
Shirley Robison, Chief Executive 
Helen Sutherland, Director of Corporate Services 
Lorraine Dallas, Director of Customer Services 
James Ward, Director of Asset Management 
Siobhan Cannon, Customer Services Assistant 
Karen Devon, Corporate Finance Assistant 
Jade Watters, Receptionist  
Jeremy Chittleburgh, Chiene + Tait, Auditors  

 
The Chief Executive welcomed members to the AGM and introduced the top table and staff 
members present.  The Secretary opened the meeting.    
  
1.         Apologies received from 
Chris Baird Lynne Carr 
John Hamilton John Logue 
David McCready Michael Mukhtar 
Drew McKinney William Graham 
Margaret McIntyre  
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2. Chairperson’s Report 

The Chairperson welcomed members to the AGM and highlighted the main 
achievements for the Association over the last year. These included the 
introduction of new Board members, two new senior staff members, continued 
investment, the delivery of 15 new homes for rent, membership of Our Power a 
new energy supply company, the housing Charter and the production of a value 
for money statement. Given that the Association was celebrating 30 years, 
founding member Donnie MacInnes was presented with a gift boxed BHA pen 
and one would also be provided to Gilbert Baird, the Association’s 1st member. A 
long service award was also presented to Board member Laura Hendry for her 
20 years’ on the Board. D MacInnes thanked the Association. R McGuire 
confirmed some of the activities taking place this year to mark our anniversary. 
  
The Chairperson thanked Board Members for their hard work over the last year. 
Thanks were noted to Gavin McVicar for his support on the Board over many 
years. The Chairperson noted that if any member was interested in Board 
membership to come forward as there were vacancies on the Board.  

3. Approval of Minutes  
Annual General Meeting 15th September 2015  
It was proposed by Douglas Yates and seconded by James Strang that the 
minute be approved. D MacInnes indicated that he had asked the question 
about the roof repairs to Rankin Way and wanted this recorded in the Minute. 
The Chief Executive confirmed this amendment and also confirmed to Mr 
MacInnes that Rankin Way had been covered by an NHBC warranty for defects 
and this was the insurance route for the repair works completed. 

4. Chief Executives Report 
The Chief Executive presented the report to the meeting and from a detailed 
presentation, took members through the key highlights from the last year.  The 
main focus, achievements and investments throughout the year was highlighted 
as follows: 
 

• Strategic review for the period 2016-2019 
• The value for money statement produced and circulated to members 
• VFM focused on business efficiency, improved service, added services, 

and maintaining a health cash balance  
• Development growth was confirmed with new homes completed and a 

potential pipeline programme going forward 
• Charter outcomes for the last year were summarised with the new 

Performance Report due out in October 2016 
• Investment in the stock was summarised at over £1m 
• Employment and training initiatives were confirmed included ‘community 

benefit’ trainees 
• Recent results from the Association’s updated satisfaction survey 

provided 
• The end of Right to Buy and 3 applications going forward 
• Scottish Government consultation on social security 
• Changes to welfare reform and Universal Credit updates 
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Going forward the Chief Executive confirmed that the Association was now 
undertaking a review of our assumptions within our asset management strategy 
and business plan. A summary of the presentation was issued to members. 
There were no questions. 

5. Auditor’s Report & Presentation of Financial Statements for year 
ending 31st March, 2016 
The Director of Corporate Services presented an overview of the financial 
accounts ending March 2016 which required a full explanation of the changes 
introduced by the new Statement of Recommended Practice (SORP) and the re-
instatement of last year’s figures. The main points highlighted were; continued 
to make a healthy surplus, cash position down by £468,000 to £2,711,100 
which is because of own cash reserves used for Rankin Court. Net Assets 
increased to £7,081,000. All bank covenants met although the calculation 
requires to be changed because of the new SORP. The method has still to be 
agreed with the lenders. 
 
Members sought clarification on the definition of ‘amortisation’ and further 
information on the pension deficit. The Director of Corporate Services provided 
more information on the pension background, the changes introduced by the 
Association, and the extent to which the Governing Board had worked through 
changes with external professional advice. She also confirmed that the pension 
had been re-valued again at September 2015 and this would show an improved 
position for BHA. 
 
Jeremy Chittleburgh, the Association’s new external auditor from Chiene + Tait 
gave a short report to members on the audit and the financial statements 
presented. He thanked staff for a smooth transition to his company during the 
audit process and confirmed that the financial statements were correctly 
presented. 
 
There were no further questions from members on the financial statements. 

6. Approval to Appoint Auditor under Rules 72 and 74 following tender 
issued earlier this year: Recommendation is to re-appoint Chiene & 
Tait  
The Chief Executive stated it was the recommendation of the Governing Board 
that Chiene & Tait be appointed as auditors for the Association for the coming 
year. This motion was proposed by Rita Connelly and seconded by James 
Strang for approval. 
 

7. Election of Management Committee under Rules 39 & 40 
The Chief Executive highlighted that under the Association’s Rules; one third of 
the Governing Board is required stand down and can automatically stand for re-
election. Those standing down were, Claire Boyd and Laura Hendry, both of 
whom had been approved by the Board to stand again under the 9-year Rule. It 
was noted that Councillor Reilly, has been a co-optee for the last year and is 
required to stand down before the AGM. He has indicated his desire to continue 
as a co-optee and the Governing Board will approve this at the first meeting 
after the AGM. It was noted that Chris Baird and Drew McKinney had filled 
casual vacancies during the year and were also standing for election. There 
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were no new nominations. The Chief Executive noted that this would still leave 
2 vacancies on the Board. 

8. Members Questions 
There were no further questions raised by members. B Connelly, Secretary 
raised a toast to the Association for the last 30 years and wished the Association 
and members continued success going forward.  

9. Awards presentation – Garden Competition and ‘John McIntyre’ Good 
Neighbour  
The Director of Customer Services and the Chairperson announced the 
extended nominations and winners of the garden competition as follows: 
 
Thornliebank – winner Ms Rutkowska 
Barrhead Centre – verandah winner Mr and Mrs Inglis 
Barrhead Centre – best garden winner Mrs Isobel Hughes 
Auchenback – 2 nominations  – winner Mr and Mrs Carroll 
Lower Auchenback – winner was Mr and Mrs Sweeney 
Dunterlie – 2 nominations – winner Ms Lynn Fulton and Mr Raymond Cameron  
Newton Mearns – winner - Mr Boyd and Mr Gilchrist 
Neilston – was awarded the best kept development and Mrs McDougal accepted 
the prize. 
 
The Chief Executive and the Chairperson announced the nominations and 
winner for the ‘John McIntyre’ good neighbour trophy. All nominations were to 
be congratulated as worthy winners. They had all been highlighted by 
neighbours for helping out with shopping, with bins, and generally being there 
to help. The nominations were as follows: 
 
Mrs McDougal from Neilston 
Mr Smith from Barrhead 
Mrs Martin from Barrhead 
Mr and Mrs Sweeney from Barrhead 
Overall winner – went to Mrs Carrol Riddell, from Rankin Way. All those present 
were presented with the winner certificates, vouchers and trophies. 
 
The auditor awarded the AGM raffle prize to Rita Connelly. 
 
Councillor Reilly gave a vote of thanks on behalf of members to the Governing 
Board and the full staff team for their hard work and performance over the 
year.  

10. Closure of Meeting 
The Secretary closed the meeting and thanked members for attending. 
Members were invited to stay to speak with staff and Board members over a 
glass of wine. 

 
Chairperson’s signature:  ______________________________ 
 
Date: ___________________________ 


